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ABSTRACT. Tho changos in Hpiral anglo, liormans* avomgo angle of orientation And 
crystallinity with extension of coir fibre have boeii studied by X-ray diffru-ction method. It 
is found that the spiral angle and the angle of orientation de<‘rease witli extension and the 
two angles differ more in the extcuidod stale than m the unoxlondt^l state and that the crys­
tallinity increases by about 3% after evtcaision to rupture.
I N T H O D r  C T I O N
Onir is the film* obtanind from coconut husk. Lligli cxton^-ihility (about 
:17%) and liigh hgnin content. (40*;;^ ot tlu> liliro distingiiisli it from other collu- 
losic iibn's. The spiral stnudurc of t lv  micidfibrils in tJi“ s(‘condary wail of tin' 
f ib iv lia s b m i‘3tu(lic(n)y AdJuirv (194:^) and J'ivston (Hir):?) whih' SfiTn and Stout 
(19.74) iricnl to rclati^ tlu ‘ sjiiral aiigl<‘ with H cruuurs oriemtation anjrl<‘, Sh*rn 
(1957) has shown tJiat Jiigh (‘xftaisihilily of (*oir fihn* i." childly b(‘^ *ausc the micro- 
fibrils in ibc c(dlwalJ li(‘- in p(*rftM*t bcliC'al spirals cxUaision of tbci filin'btaiipj related 
with the  changes of tlie spiral angle, that is, the angk* which a microfihril elenumt 
makes witli the  tilin' axis. He did not howt'ver (‘xainine the change's in ('rystal- 
linitv of the film' although Im noticed tliat about 4% of the (‘xtensioii remains 
as permantmt even tliough the  extoiuh'd lihn' h drastically tn'at(*d. Tlu' object 
of this work is to  study how far tlic lateral o?*di'r of (usllulosc chains in tlie fihrn 
is affoett'd by extension. TJie nature, of* changt' in tlu' sjiiral angle as wa'll as the 
angle of orientation has also het'ii < xamiiunl.
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K X I* R R I M E N T A L
In  the first series of (‘Xperinumts i^aeli individual fibre w'as (‘xteiwled to the 
m axiinmn lim it (about 80-4%) by loading it gradually on a jicndiiluni type libre 
strength tester till it  broke in about a minute. The (‘xtended portions of all th(* 
fibres were tlion first examined for spiral angle and the anglt' of orituitation 
in the form of parallel burulles and then eul t(» pieces for preparing randomised 
for m easurem ent of (^^ystallirlity. lu each .-ase unexiended fibres w e^rt' 
similarly examined under X-rays.
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In  another series of experiments the  behaviour of the fibres a t  extension below 
maximum w^ as checJiod. A bundle of coir fibre was carefully m ounted on a  pair 
of fibre clamps so th a t all the*, fibres ^\ere apparently  straight. The clamps were 
mount(‘d on a pendulum type clotli strength tester and load was gradually in- 
<;reased; the movenu‘n t of th(^ clanij)s was arrestt^d after a desired am ount of ex ­
tension, left for 48 hours and then  released, im m ediate relaxation being measured. 
I t  was found th a t th(^ fibres retained abou t 80% extension. These fibres were 
then used for crystallinity measurement.
Spiral angle and angle of orientation : A parallel fibre bundle was kep t ju st 
ta u t by means of a chiin]) in front of a collimator of 2 mm. diam eter and 5 cm. 
length through wliieh Ni-filtered CuK„ radiation was allowed to  pass from a Philips 
sealed A -ray tube and fibre to film distam  e was 5 cm. An exposure of 3 hrs. 
with 25 KV. and 15 niA, was used. Tlie exposure tim e, development technique 
et"’. were kept as constant as possible for all the  photographs.
Following H erm ans (1946) <7 o /a n d  M eredith (1951) a series of microphoto- 
nuder curves for (002) intertenm ees were recorded starting  from the equatorial lines 
of the diffraction photographs aiid j)roceeding along radial lines a t angular 
intervals of 5 Since the films wore of low photographic density it  w'as assumed 
th a t the X-ray intensity  was proporti<jnal to  the blacktming and was thus linearly 
relaUnl to the logarithm of the intensity  of the tra.nsmitt(Ml light, or of the photo- 
imder reading, since the  (calibration was linc'ar over tlu ' range of measurem ent.
CrgstalUnitg : As coir sIuavs a (consid(u*ably high value of (',xt(uisibility i t  
was expeetcnl th a t extension in coir would draw the* c*hain molecuh^s into })ara!lelism 
and may increase the  crystallinity. In  lindiiig the crystallinity the orientation 
effects weri' eliminated liy a randomised preparation of tht^ fibres forming pellets 
with a  very small quan tity  of adJiesive. Tin^ pellet w'as then introduo(^d intf> a 
mould, a hole of Jmm. diami.ter drilled in a bras- plate 1 cm. thick. The other 
end of the hole was tem porarily (4osod by a screwed plate. A constant pressure was 
exertcxl on the  pell(.‘t  with a steel piston having a flat end just fitting the hole. 
The pellet was then  taken out of thc‘ hole from the other end after unscrewing the 
plate. Th(‘. density of the jxdiets w a^s k(ipt fairly constant by using weighed 
am ounts of fibre in each eas(i. The pellet v^ as them m ounted in th(» camera for 
X -ray photographs, which weje taken under similar conditions.
R E S U L T S  A N D  D I S C U S S I O N
Figs, i  and 2 are the typical X -ray photographs for parallel bundles and  ra n ­
domised pcdlets respectively, (a) and (b) indicating unextonded and extended 
fibres. '
The widely drawn out interference arcs of Fig 1 (a, b) w ith two m axim a on 
eith(*r side of the equator are the special features of the  photographs of fibres w ith 
spirally laid microfibrils. X -ray intensity w^hen plo tted  against th e  angular
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distance from equator gave graphs as shovm in Pig. 3fa, b).‘ i l a l f  of the angular 
seperation between the  maxima wa‘> taken as the vortical spiral angle,
(“)
Fig. l(a, b) X-ray photographs of parallel bundles of coir fibre: [a) Unoxtended; (b) Kxtendod,
Fig. 2(a)
Fig. 2(a) Unoxtended, (5) Extended.
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Fig. 2(b) X -ray photograj^h o f ratidomised pollot ;
Fig. 3(a. b) Intensity distribution along (002) arc of X-ray, photographs of parallel fibres ;
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b’ijr. 4(ii,b) Jiathal intensity (list iilnit ion ol X -ra y  pliologniphs o f rouniloiiUHitJil tibren (a) 
l^noxten<inil (/>) KxlendoiJ
Taking the intensity /(a) of (002) arc for differtMit values of angle(a) from tlie 
equator from Fig. 3, tiie Herm ans avtu'agi^ angle of orientation has Ihumi calcu- 
latod from the e(juatiori
J I(oc) fein^a cos a da 
0
sin’^ Ufft — 2 -
7t/ 2
/  7(a) cos a da
Tli(  ^ integrals w(‘re (^valuaterl gra])hi(;ally using a planim eter to iiuuisurt' 
the  areas under the curves 7(^, sin -a <*os a Vs. a and eosa Vs. a  . The vailues 
are given in Table I
FABLE I
Sample Spiral Anglo (S)
Averages Anglo of 
orientation (ttm) (V, r
IJnoxtonUcil
(U)
ExtentJod
(E)
tljioxtmidod
(U)
Extmiilod
(E)
V K
1 45‘^ C)' 30"0' 4G°48' 27.4% 30.3%
2 45^0' 32°30' 46°0" 3«°0^ 33.0% 30.3%
In Fig. 2, as a result of randomisation the contributions of the crystalline 
regions have been uniformly distributed over 360® giving rings of uniform intensity 
in place of the double humped arcs of Fig. 1. These photographs were radially 
scanned at intervals of 90® and a typical average intensity curve is shown in Pig. 4“.
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Considering tlie height /002 of the  peak of (002) reflection above the back- 
giound as the contribution of the erystaUinc regions and I  am, the  height of the 
miriiniuni between the (002) and the  composite (101 and lOl) peaks as the  eontri- 
l)ution of the amorphous portion, th(^ following (equation has been taken  as:the  
crystallinity index, CrT, aft(T »Si*gal W al, (1959) and Ingersoil (1946)
( ' r l /(H12-/O W
700l>
< JOO
The valiKvs of (jrystallinity index for tli(' first stwies are giv(‘ii in Table 1 and 
tliosc  ^ of K(‘cond series in Table TI. lCa<'li figure is based on observations on at 
least two ])(‘ll('ts tlu^ diff(U*enee bet\\('t'n dnpli( ates being on an av'erage 1 %.
Althougii, by condition of expeibnenl, only p a rt of th e  stra in  was retained 
in the fibre during X-ray exam ination, results in Table I  clearly indicate th a t  tlu' 
(‘xbmsion of tlu^ fibre reduces the spiral angle (>9), as observed by S tem  (1957) th(‘ 
av(irage angk? (a^) of orientation is also reduced bu t to a mucli smaller ex ten t so 
as to  increase the  difference? ( q l^  — S) from 1" in the um ‘xtend(?d sta te  to  7"^  in 
the extended state. Since the spirality  is reduced, this change in the  (a^^—*Sf) 
m ay a t  first appear to  be due to  increased dispersif)n of crystallites w thin the micTo- 
fibrilfl bu t Fig. 3 shows that the fibre elong.ation rodueiis tlie ex ten t of th e  tail
ends beyond the  maximum points and Mg, th a t is, the  va iie of
from 45° to 41° indic*ating ac'c'ording to Sisson (19J15) rcMluecMl dc\s])cTion of the 
crystallite's within amierofibril or thc' mierofibrils within a bundle of such. Actually, 
howevc'r, th is depended on the iu(*thod of calculating a^ . bc*.causc in P'ig. 3 when 
the do tted  curves about the mean positions and representing half of the 
distribution of (trystallit(*s art? considcTcd it will be? found th a t in obtaining a 
value of Ufn tlu ' left hand position OM^ A^ the  tail end OB^ betyond 0 (cHpiator) 
was rc'jectod while on the l(*ft side* of tlu‘ ec[iiati(»r was taken into account 
th is enhanced the value of as J / ,  and Mo come clostu' Moreover, the mic'ro- 
fibrils near the edge of the spiral being not miicth inelimvl to tlie fibre' axis also 
(contribute tow ards increasing the value of aw
As r('gards crystallinity, Table I  sliows th a t the Crl of exitmded fibres 
was about H% more than th a t of the unextonded fibres for both  samples. This 
m ay be explained if  it is supposed th a t  breaking extension not only reducers the 
angle which the mierofibrils m ake with the fibn? axis and the dispension am ongst 
the existing crystalTltog wdthih the  microfibrirs b u t also produces somewhat bo lter 
alignment amongst the long chain molecules wdthin the microfibrills and better 
planer regularity so as to  asstune a bette r lateral order, th a t  to increase crys­
tallinity. This is further verified when it  is found from Table II that extension 
upto 10% do not produce any observable change in crystallinity index, the
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Table II 
Sample 3
PjXtejiMon
10%
/u
Break
(V. J
18% . 
21% 
21 .8%
the closeness of packing of ilii^ molecules bt'ing probably not sufficicTii to pro(lu(;e 
a  perm anent change in lateral order. On furtlu^r extension liou orvtT, Crl gradually 
increases, till a t  break the  difference reacliing the maximum valm^ of 3 .8% w]n‘(5li 
is nearly th e  same as obtained fur the  previous series. Such incre^isi* in crystal­
lin ity  on stretching has also been reported by M.Euek-J&'lorjancic (19G0j eJ aL in 
ease of regenerated fibres. •
Theses results thus provided an explanation for tli(‘ retention of about 4% 
even after drastic treatm en t as obtaiiuHl by Stem  and also for the properties 
introducofl in tl)e fibre l)y preconditioning und(T stress
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